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MJ,eeJlanea 

Belipous Conditiom·in New England Around 1800 
In • paper entitled "Probattonen for Btemlty," with the aecondary 

title 
"Notes 

on Bellgion In the United States In the Year 1800," pubUsbed 
In tho Ha.n,a.nl Thcolookcd Revle1D, 111>me Interesting Information ls 111b
mltted pertaining to condition■ In the United States 144 yelll'II ago. 
We quote one paragraph: 

"Timothy Dwight went abroad in this New England that year and 
noted that the Inhabitants of Groton (Connecticut) 'arc now generally 
retardlea of rellglon,' and in Newport In September be recorded that, 
In spite of the number of churchea, rellglon and morals were 'not on 
a high ■cale.' Bishop Asbury put In bill foumal on July 4th, when be wu 
In New Hampshire, that he felt IIC>IDe of the people 'had broken good 
order and become independent of lltriet 111>brlety.' X..ter that month In 
Maaachmetts he deplored the white steeple. and the stalls for bones 
outside the New England churches, 'Oh, rellglon In New England!' 
be wrote, 'wW Methodism ever live in 111ch white halls and painted 
aepulchen u these people?' Good Tbomaa Robblna In Danbury entered 
In bill cllary February 8th: 'Amazing stupidity In all matters of rellglon 
prevalla In this quarter.' Nor were all ■lgna of dl■affeetlon in the North. 
Jen■on 

observed 
the Sunday■ in the Carolina■ to be pu■ed In rlotou■nea 

and drunkenneu and noted that the people of :Edenton were ■o far lo■t 
to the sen■e of religion 'that they have ■uffered a hand■ome brick 
Eplscopnllan church, the only place of public worship In town, to fall 
into decoy.' " 

The Religion of Primitive Man 
A vnluablc article appearing in the Watc:hmcn1.-E.mminer of Sep

tember 21, 19", and written by George R. Homer, contains a helpful 
dl■cuulon of the religion held and practiced by man In the early dawn 
of human hi■tory. Mr. Homer writes in part: 

"According to the evolutionary view of the growth of religion, the 
lownt rung ls c:alled 'animl■m.' An1mlllm wu ftnt promulgated by 
Sir 

:Edward 
Tyler In bill book Primitive Culture. Animism, Tyler aay■, 

'characterizes tribe■ very low in the ■cale of humanity, and thence 
uccnd■, deeply modified in Its tran■ml.ulon, but from first to lut pre
serving an unbroken continuity, into the mld■t of high modem c:ul
turc. • . .' An1mlllm is, in fact, the groundwork of the phllo■ophy of 
religion, from that of savages to that of civilized man. It ls, according 
to Tyler'■ theory, the 6nt Idea prlmltive man had of a ■oul, that l■, of 
■omethlng different from the body, and wu from two group■ of bio
logical phenomena: the flnt, ■Jeep, ec■ta■y, lllnea, and death; the 
aecond, figures In dream■ and appearance■ in vllllon, which ■eemed to 
present the Incorporeal principle, the 111>ul, In l■olation. From this 
'beginning of a '■oul' In bizmelf (and other men), lt ls ■aid be applied 
it to plants anc:l animal■ The next ■tep wu ance■tor worship, or c:ult 
of the dead, in which man revered, through prayers and offerinp, the 
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aoulll of b1a uu.tan. "1'hll wu fDllowecl by various forms of nature 
wonhlp: water, trees, beuta, tDtema (blood relatlonablp with ICllll9 

animal), to po1ytham. The final mp of monotheism wu, aecordml 
to Tyler, 'by tbe dmp1e procea of ralalng to dlvlne primacy one of the 
Soda of po]ytbellm ltaelf.' 

'"'l'hll evolutionary interpretation of Goel la contrary to the Bible in 
Bomam 1:19, 20. 'God la angry; becauae what mny be known about Blm 
la plaJn to their lnmmt comclouanea; for He J:pmaelf mado lt plain 
to them. For, from tbe very cra.tlon of the world, Bia Jnvialble per
fec:tiom-namely, Bia eternal power and divine nature-have been 
rendered intelllllble and clearly vlalble by Bia words, that they mllht 
be without exc:uae' (Weymouth). 

'"'l'hll revelation of which Paul ll)ellka la the pneral revelation of 
Goel in nature and ln man and la objectively preaent to all men in all 
times and, per n, la not paaed into succealve culture& It would not, 
therefore, be IIUl'pris1ng to flnd evidencea of this revelation amaD1 
primitive cultures in all parta of the world. Let us consider this reve
lation of Goel'■ charac:ter u revealed by Bia attributes. 

"Pastor W. Schmidt bi b1a monumental work, The Origin. cmcl Grow&h 
of Religion: Facta and Theoriu (Englilh translation), demonatrates that 
the attributes of the Supreme Being are known by the primitives. ,Be 
pves examples, Concemlns God'• omniscience, he ■tales that the 
Batwa Negroes, of Ruand■, IIIY, 'There la nothing which Imana (God) 
does not know about; He know■ everything.' Of God's beneficence, 
he say■ that the Wjyot-lllaldu Indians of north-central Califomln believe 
the Old One above bid■ men pray and tell Him all their troubles. Of 
Goel'■ reward■ and ptinfabrnent■ muiy primitlvea beUeve that after 
death 

there 
will be a good life for the righteous and a bad one for the 

evil. The South Andam•ne■e believe the rainbow is the bridge leadlnl 
to the other world; while the Ainu of northem Japan hold that tha 
flre-toddea present■ an ac:c:urate account to the Supreme Being of 
the life of the person on trial. Of Goel'• omnfpotency, several southeut 

Auatralfan tribe■ ■ay Goel can go everywhere and do everything; while 
among North 

American 
tribe■ Goel la greater than other 'supreme' 

belnp. Goel'■ creative ability la expressed in ft■ highest form nmoDI 
the AJgcmJdn Indian■, who believe in creation 'ex nlhllo.' 

''With reprd to 
revelation 

in cultural inltltutlons, the evolutfonllt 
Frazer (Tha 

Golden. 
Bough, chapter 37) would have us believe: 

The ec:■tatie frenzle■, which were ml■taken for divine inspiration, the 
mangling of the ¥7~-tbetheory of a new birth, and the remlalon of 
■in■ through the of bfood, have all their origin in avagery, 
and they natunlly a to people■ in whom the avage ... ~ 
were llllll nroq. true character wu indeed often ..... ~ 
under • decent veil of allecorfcal or pblloaophical interpretation, wblcb 
pro~ ■umc.cl to Impose upon the ra£t,_ and enthualaltic wor■blpen, 
~.,• even the more cultivated of to thlnp which otbenrlaa 
muat have Sllecl them with horror and dlqu■t. 

"Thl■ 'View la ba■lraJ1y antagoniatlc to the Christian conception of 
revelation. Be■lde■ tbe pnera1 revelation of Goel in nature and in man. 
there WU & ■pecial revelation, U in the fall, the flood, and in th■ 

lDBtltutlon of blood w:rlflce. Spam doe■ not permit us to con■lder 
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the fall and the flood at thia time, but only the lmtltutlon of blood 
ac:riflc:e which wu manifest to man In the cndle of clvlllzatlon. Altboqh 
we may not be able to place our flnpr on the time of thia dlvlne biatl
tutlon In prehlatory, thereby dating thia special revelation, we do find 
lllll'Vivala of it In IDllDY IZ'OUPL Though the8lt cultures are different 
from each other, they do have cerblln elemental tralta which can be 
detected by subtracting the noneaentiala which have grown upon each 
tribe duo to laolation. :May I repeat that apeclal revelation may be 
banded down to succeeding generations and to neighboring groupa 
throuah normal cultural dlffualon, or the manner that certain tralta are 
known to poaterlty. General revelatlcm, per ••• la an active continuous 
revelation to all men by God reprdlea of time and space, and la not 
transmitted by man either to his chlldnm or his nelghbon." 

A Boman View of Satan's Fall 
Before us lies a pamphlet having the title " 'Neath St. llllchael'a 

Shield." It la lslUed by the Benedictine Convent of Perpetual Adon
tlon, Clyde, Mo. It bean the nihtl obmt of Stephanus Schappler, O. S. B., 
Abbu Coadjutor Im. Conceptionls and the "imprim11tur' of Carolus 
Hubertus Le Blond, Bishop of St.Joaeph. The fl.rat edition, issued In 
1938, waa printed in 30,000 copies. llllost amazing informaUon la here 
111bmltted to the falthful. After 1tating that the angel■ upon their 
creation were magnificently endowed, but, before being admitted to 
■ee God's unveiled glory in heaven, were placed under probation, the 
author continues, "The end of the trial' to which the angel■ were aub
jected la not known with certainty. Learned and ■aintly theologian■ 
hold, however, that the heavenly Father revealed to the angel■ the 
future inc:arn.uUon of His own divine Son, whom they were to adore 
in His 1Dcred humanity. At the ■ame time He revealed to them the 
IIUl'paasing beauty and dignity of :Mary, whom n■ the mother of God 
they were to venerate u their queen. Luc:ifer, one of the most glorious 
and exalted princes of the heavenly court, dazzled by the splendor of 
the gifts ho had received, rebelled at the thought that human nature 
should be preferred to his own angelic nature. He could not bring 
himself to acknowledge that a woman inferior to him in nature should 
at ■ome future time be made his queen and that the Seed of that 
woman lhould be preferred to himae1f for the honor of the hypoatatic 
union. Desiring for himself , the prerogatives of the God-man, he 
ralaed his great battle cry of rebellion: 'I wlll be like unto the Moat 
High!' (Ia.14: 14.) Enmeshed In this web of pride, one third of the 
angels joined Luc:ifer and took up his rebellious cry." 11/Iichael, how
ever, so the author continue■, wu filled with joy and admiration and 
remained loyal to his Creator. In the battle that followed, described 
in chap. 12 of the Apocalypae, he and his associates won a g1orloua 
victory. Mariolat.ry evidently la mounting ever higher in the Roman 
camp. A. 
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